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ARE THREATENED!
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troops maintain their
present rate of progress east of
the Plavc.
Italian. Ilrltlnh" and
French troopH seriously threaten
the Important railroad point of
Conccllane and Oderno and two of
the three railway linen supporting;
n
the
armies on
I'lave
the
front.
On the Western front In France
heavy fighting virtually la at
n
standstill northward from Le Cahut
tcall to the Hutch frontier,
from the Olse to east of the Meuso
pressure continues
rivers, allied
bewith gains for the French.
tween the Oise and Porre rlvera
Intense artillery duels are. In progress rn the American front northwest of Verdun, but no Infantry
fighting la reported.
If allied

Austro-Hungarla-

Dy

IS VIEWED AS AN TAKEN BY ALLIES
UNCONDITIONAL

Associated Frees.

Headquarter

on the
I'lave, Ort. 2fi. American aoldlera
I'lave
th
are In reserve along
fighting tone.

Italian

SURRENDER
Ily Associated Press.
London. Oct. 20. The Austrian
reply to President Wllsort I, viewed n
an unconditional surrender
of that go, eminent to the allies.

Washington, Oct. 28. American
troops are ready for ncthe participation In the war on the third major front. This waa the
of
civen today
the news
headqnartvs that
Italian
from
Americans are In reserve on the Dy Associated Press.
Copenhagen. Oct. 20. The GerI'lave front.
man Federal Council has approved
the hill amending the Imperial conas
stitution in thu same
form
adopted by the relrhstag. according
FRENCH CLOSING
to repmts from Ilerlln.

ON ITALIAN FRONT

BATTLE BEEN

RAG-

ING FOR FIVE DAYS

PIAVE IS CROSSED

Press
on the
Italian Headquarters
Plate Front. Oct. 20. 15,000
prisoners have been taken by the
Ilrltish, Italian, and French forces
up to late today In their advance
across the Plave river, which for
the third time In one vear Is the
scene of desperate battles.
This
against
are
time
tables
turned
the
ON
fly AsioeatMl Press.
the Austrian forces, who are stead
ily being pressed back from the
Washington,
new
Oct.
tly Associated Tress.
east
bunk of that river.
note
asking
an
Austrian
armisfor
Copenhagen, Oct. 20. Archduke P.y Associated rress.
peace
The
was
today
and
battle has been going on
tice
received
Joseph Issued a proclamation statlegation
IUe days now and
20.
for
at
Oct.
Swedish
has been
Oncral
here.
the
The
Farls.
ing that
F.mpcror
Charles
had
army
by
to
desperate
ma
close
most
idenre
text
of
first
note
to
iked
be
is
continues
the
said
the
charged him with the task of se- In on Culse and has captured the tical with that cabled by
Astroops
slst.ince,
have
but
allied
the
the
curing the complete
Independence
succeeded In effecting a crossing
trenches and sociated Press 'from Ilase)
Cerman first line
of Hungary, a dispatch from
of the Plave.
barracks together with the hos- says.
fly Associated
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PREPARE NOW

YOUR

WHEN BOTH BUSINESS AND LIVING CONDITIONS
ARE
RAPIDLY
CHANGING, THE USE OF A BANK
IS MORE THAN EVER NEEDED.
START AN ACCOUNT WITH US
AND BE PREPARED FOR ANY EMER-

BUSINESS
APPRECIATED

ZD

'

GENCY.

NATIONAL

FIRST

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

BANK
$200,000.00

Member of Federal

llurv

Hank

a 1m ti and French
Ilritlsh,
are in the best o spirits and
eager to continue the udvuiice. All
loud leading to the mountains or
the I'lave ale clou did Kith heavy
1

pitals south of Chateau (Juls, It
in officially announced this mom-Ink- '.
To the south French troop
passed beyond the Lovely Farm.

BREAD

TURKEY PRESENTS

musses

AN INDEPENDENT
FRESH and CURED LAST LINES OF
MEATS of all Kinds
PEACE PROPOSAL
ENEMY BROKEN
ALSO FRESH

FISH

AND

OYSTER

Try our

ON

S.

DILL

and

MIXED SWEET

PICKLES

in bulk.

MODEL MARKET

& BAKERY
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Ea-Preml- er

Phone

Pr

With .the Allied Forces on the
Plave, Oct. 29. The last lines of
resistance on the
central positions along the Plave
river were broken today by Ilrltish,
The
French and Italian forces.
Austrian were dealt a smashing
blow which resulted In the allies
making new Advances and pushing
forward as far as VoRolta, which
was taken by the victorious Italians.
Paris. Oct. 29. RlttlDK as a
high court, the French senate today began Its sittings for the trial
Deputy
Calllaux,
of
Louatalot and Paul Comby.
Austro-Hungarla-

Ily Associated

PIAVE

,

'

Press.

has
London, Oct. 2!i. Turkey
Independently presented peace proposals to the entente allied nations,
according to reports from Constantinople, forwarded by the corres
pondent to the Exchange Telegraph
Company.
Negotiation
for peace between
the allied government and Tuikey
are cxpectd to begin soon.
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other war mateiial I m .needing
to the Hunt In an onleily fash
lou.

Victor Emmanuel, of Italy,
make thu
the allied soldiei
very iliilicult crossing at the Pluvu.
The king was under lire of thu
AuMilati gun and was at wirious
point uheie Kan
Ih and shrapnel went tailing thick.
Kink

saw

Copenhagen,

pendent,

Oct.

An

'."J.

inde-

state
has
been formed in Hungarv under the
leadership of Count Michael K a ruin, ill UKI eviuelit wlh the Oleics
c

anti-dynasti-

and South Slavonians, according
Vienna reports printed In the

SAFETY
HKK Associated Press.
With the American Army Northwest of Verdun, Oct. 29.- - Three
V.
Cerman airplanes are believed to
.
yoU
have been brought down in an
late
over
lianthetllte
aerial battle
Monday night when an American
patrol of 8 machines fought 13
Fl It K, AtTOMOIIII.K
enemy planes.
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INSURANCE
and

HONHfl

of LoUngton, N. M.
For Iilntrlct Judse
of
Judicial District:

8

Fifth

CHARLES It. IIRICK,
of Ron well, N. M.
SAM O. IIUATTON,
of Clovl. N. M.
For County Commissioner First
IMHlrlct:
L. A.

WHEN

YOU

SWIG ART,
of Carlxbad. N. M.
For County Coiintillo"ncr Second

DELAY

C. K. MANN,

of Arteula, N. M.
For County Coiinnlnsloner

ft

IN THE MATTER OF

TAKING

R. K. TL'CKI'R,
of Lolnt. N. M.

THAT

For I'lohate

N

JudKe:

W. II. ROIIINSON.
of CarlRbad. N. M.

re
re

Third

IlHtii(t:

LIFE

INSURANCE

For County Cleik:

di:i.iii:rt

POLICY

Fir

IT'S YOUR FAMILY THAT TAKES THE
RISK. NOT YOU!
THINK IT OVER,
AND LET ME SHOW YOU THE WONDERFUL PROTECTION THE NEW
YORK LIFE CAN GIVE YOU FOR SUCH
A SMALL SACRIFICE ON YOUR PART
AND IS IT NOT BETTER THAT YOU
SHOULD MAKE SOME SACRIFICE
NOW THAN YOUR FAMILY IN THE

AHHCHHor:

ROY S. WALLKR,
of Carlsbad. N. M.
TieuHiirer:

For

siki:.

C. C.

of CiirMiad, N. M.
For Superintendent
of

Gi:o.

M. IIRINTO.V.
f Ciul.xbad, N. M.

For Surveyor:

n. .. nv.mi:yi:r.
of Call bad. N. M.

HI

I

t IU K AN

TICKIX

For I'nlted States Senator:

AI.IIKKT HACON FALL,

Three Rivers, New Mexico
For Representative In Conrress:
IIKNIGNO

C.

I1LRNANDKZ

Caujilon. New

For Governor:
OCTAVIANO

C. SIKES,

Fuhllo

School:

FUTURE?
C.

jackson

m.

of Carlsbad, N. M.
For Sheriff:
JOHN N. IIKWITT,
of Cailbad, N. M.

A.

Mexico

LARRA.OLA,

Las Venas. New Mexico
For Lieutenant Governor:
I1KNJ AMIS' F. I'ANKKY,
Santa Fe, New Mexico
For Secretary of State:
M ASTKL
MARTINFZ,
Loean, New Mexico

AGENT

For State Auditor:

L'DWARI) G. SARGKS'T,
Chaiua. thw Mexico

For State Trenjurer:

CHARLFS U. STRONG,
Moia, New Mexico

For Attorney General:

A
proclamation.

1

J
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. For Superintendent of Publlo
"
the term of 2 years;
1
Surveyor to aerve the term of
H.
JONATHAN
WACNKR,
two years.
Santa Fe, New Mexico
We do further proclaim that
Commissioner
For
of
Public
n
the .mi ea of the candidates 00
Lands:
the varloun tickets aubmitted at
NF.LS FIKLO,
aald election together with
the
Socorro, New Mexico
post office addresses on file In
For Justice of the Supreme
the office of the County Clerk are
Court:
a follow:

of aerve

j
two yeara:
1
Lieutenant Governor to serve
of Oiinty Cniml.
the term of two yeara:
tliwier of Kddy Ouiol),
I Secretary of Stato to aerve
Mevico.
New
the term of two yeara;
1
State Auditor to aerve the j
Whereas, by Section 1977 of the term of two year:
Nw Mfttro Statute, Codification
1
Treasurer to servo the
of term State
or Iftl'i. It la mude the duly
yews;
two
of
the Hoard of County Commission-er- a
1
General to aerve the
Attorney
of each county, In the State term of two yeara;
of New Mexico to proclaim t ho
of Public
1 Superintendent
election
that are to lie In Id In
to aerve the term of two
fko respective counties for the yeara:
purpose of voting for candidates
1
Commissioner of Tubllc Lands
for th different office and othr to aervo the term of two yeara;
raattei und do ho ten day be1
Judco of the Supreme Court
fore the elect Ion by proclamntlon to aerve a term of ckht yeara;
ami to be published In each of
Commts-alone- r
1
State Corporation
d
the two leadlnK newspaper
of alx
term
aerve
to
the
In aal'! county
und
Rive year.
public notice of the object of the
We do further proclaim that at
to
be anld election the qualified voters
election and the offlcera
toted for and name of the can- or the County of Eddy shall vote
didates for each of aald office a for the followlnr officera to be
the naniea are on file In the of- - elected by the 5th Judicial District
At
of the County Clerk, and th of the State of New Mexico:
pent office addresses of each
of
to aerve the
2 DUtilct Judge
and
the place term of alx yeara.
aald candidates,
wfeere naid election la to bo held
We do further proclaim that at
tn each precinct, In aaid county, anld election the qualified elector!
where there nre no dally newspa- of airid County of Eddy shall vote
per published in aald county, aald for the following offlcera to be
ROtlre nis.y be Inserted in A week- elected by the County of Eddy:
ly newspaper and where the aame
2 Representatives to the
State
U insetted In n weekly newspa-peto serve the term of
I.euixlature
It must le Inserted at two In- two yeara:
ane
that aald
before the day
1
County CommlHNloner of the
.lection I to be held,
first district to nerve the term of
NOW. THEREFORE, We. the two yeara;
Commissioner
Hoard of County
1
County Commissioner of the
of Kddy County, New Mexico, pur- - aecond district to aerve the term
nt to law, and the authority of two yeara;
vebteJ la U8 do hereby proclaim
1
County Commissioner of the
and ordef an election tn tie held third district to aerve the term of
"
n Fddy County, Stato
of New two years:
Mealco, on Tiienday, the 6th day
1
Probata Judge to aerve the
of November. A. 1)., 191ft.
term of two yeara;
We do further proclaim that at
1
County Clerk to aerve the
aald election the qualified votera term of two yeara:
1
of aald county ahall vote to? the
Sheriff to aerve the term of
following to be elected by
the two yeara;
atate at lame:
1 Assessor to aerve the term of
I Uolted Statea Senator to serve two yeara;
Ike terra of aft yeara;
1
Treasurer to aerre the terra
1
Representative In Congress to of Jwo yeara:
err the term oi two yeajs;
1 Superintendent
of Schools to

By tjift lUMtnl

I

Governor to aerve the term

O. O. ASKRKS",
ItOHwell, New Mexico

HKRI1KRT F. RAYNOLDS,

Albuiuerijne, New Mexico
For State Corporation Commissioner:
j Ears M. Lt'NA.

DKMOCUATIC TICKKT.
Tor Representative. In Congress:
0. A. RICHARDSON,
Roswell, New Mexico
Tor United State Senator:
W. U. WALTON,
of Silver City, N. M.
Tor Governor:
FKLIX GARCIA,
of Lumbeiton, N. M.
For Lioutencnt Governor:

Los I. una. New Mexico

For hiftrlct Judges, Fifth Judicial District:

R. K. ROWELLS.
of CIovIh, Curry County, N. M.
H. It. I'ARSOSa,
of Ft. Su:unr. I)e Uacjl C'.unty,
New Mexico

For State Representatives
teenth District:

Nine-

For Secretary of State:
JUAN J. DURAN,

For County
District:

First

For State Auditor:

For County Commissioner Second
District:

For State Treaaurer:

For County Commissioner
District:

elmer
of Las

k.

vkkdkk,

Venas, N. M.

of Clayton, N. M.

Marco C. DE I1ACA,
of Bernalillo. N. M.

T. W. MEDLEY,
of Majtdalena, N. M.
For Attorney General:
THOMAS J. MAnRY.
of Albri'juerque, N. M.
For Superintendent of Public

For

J. 8. LONG,
of Portales, N.

M.

Commissioner

of

Land:

UKO. A.

Third

For Probate Judge;
For County Clerk:
For Sheriff:
For Assessor:

Public

DAVISSON,

of

I'ubllo

For Surveyor:

Comnil-atone-

r:

HOCIALIST

TICKI7T.

For United States Senator:

1).
J. FINEGAN,
of Tucutucarl, N. M.

GARL II. LIVINGSTON,
of Carlabad. N. If.
rOWfiUTjLN- - CASTOR,

Superintendent

Schools:

RICHARD If. HANNA,
of Santa Fe, N. If.

For State Representative
teenth District:

For Treasurer:
For

of Roswell, N. M.
of the Supreme

For Justice
Court:

For State Corporation

Commissioner

Nine-

W. P. MLTCALF,
of Albuquerque, N. If.
,
For Representative in Coagrest:
WALTER It. DILLON,

of Albuquerque, N. M.
For Ooreruor:
(OoaUaiMtl cm

IAt race)

TI IWDAV, (MT.

TIIK KVK.MNU CI IlllK.VT.

cotton- okadlii
-

LOCAL NEWS
represcntn-tlv- e
Carl II. Livingston,
to the state legislature, In out
fur the (I rut time today after his
serious Illness from fla and

Miss De Witt hrt on
hou tli this morning for
In Loving.

the train
her home

i!,

lfIH.

sixteen Inches long, e s:ct Inches
You
wide and two Inches thick.
Mr. V. M. Mangum, a govern-- ! know, I often feel thankfitl that
ment cotton grader, has arrived In! was not reared In this country;
Cailsbad to grade cotton for the' Imagine being spanked with such
growers.
To many, cotton growing n shingle; or a wooden slipper with
Is a new thing, and as yet, they a tvro and a half Inch sole.
This
nre not able to Judge the grade of I a naturally wooded country, but
rotton, and consequently have no of course the fields have
been
Idea of what It should bring when
and are under cultivation.
sold on the market. All cotton Is 1own through the valleys wind the
sold ly grade, and the price varies ugc-ollong,
runals, with their
Along
from two to ten n ut per pound donkey-drawn- ,
canal boats.
according to lh grade.
It ts, these canals the drove of geese
therefore, very liupoitant that a come und go In their stately,
gio'ver knows to which of the
way or ulund on one e and
grades or classes his cotton be- sleep with their hi Is turned back
longs.
If the grade Is high, he under their wing. J
nn eye showshould receive the premium for It, ing. Along these
tials ou find
for If he don't, someone else will. the old locks whm the elevation
Mr. Mangum Is In position to t
The
of the water is charmed.
each grower what each bale of roads wind uround between their
cotton that be has. the grade If hedges, through the green f Ids
the grower will . furnish him n nnd little clumps of trees; th are
representative sample", taken from of Mone biiNp that looks at "I
each side of the bale. Tin e sam- the hills but which I would Judge
ples may be sent or brought
in to be eve tlastlng.
The out stoim
to Mr. Mangum's
In
office
the walls still stand th.it surrounded
Acclamation office in the govern-- , the old medieval castles that Mill
ment building at Carlsbad.
stand. An old custle of the twelfa
th century still' stand v thin
NOTKi:.
couple of mllrs or here and it Is
Anyone having packers belong- ceitalnly IntetcMlng' to us. with lr
ing to the Sweet Shop please re- musMve o. gates and its moats,
turn them or send notice of their stone walls and towers.
whereabouts.
28oc'!t
The people xeem us old Lishlon-eIn the manners fo us ir the
I '. S. Weal her I'oivi ul.
Wes'erti win Id; ou can hear one
Carlsbad. N. M Oct. 2ft.-- - Fair of them coming ovir the cobble-stone- s
tonight and Wednesday; colder tofor a block and a hair as
night southeast poitlon;
warmer they clatter along with their wood-IWednesday.
shoes. The cetlnlnly gave
Americans a mitsl wonderful recepWm. tl. Mullane, of Carlsbad.! tion and they Mill seem to love
and Fiank Morrison, of Lukcwood.i us and we are certainly in love
are spending the week In the vl-- ! with their wonderful courtesy and
clnlty of the Mullane riuich, hunt gratitude and I, for one.
stand
Ing and otherwise employing the, with my hat off to them for their
time.
marvelous courage and uncompl.iin-Ingnes1
know ohe woman who
saniAt the Anderson
Horn:
has loM her husband nnd two sons;
tarium last night to Mr. and Mrs. two other sons nre still In the
Mr. and army but she has ever a sweet
Fred King, a boy baby.
Mrs. King came from the Kunlce smile and u cheery "llonjour,
"
country a couple of months ago.
when we meet. They work
all the time, at nights they
The sympathy of the en the com- on sandbags lor the trenche and
munity is extended to Mr. and Mrs. when asked If she was not tired,
Daniel Kipper, who received word one woman replied:
"I shall never
first of the death of their daugh- be tired till the victory Is ours und
ter's husband In Illinois, following Franc
Hure".
The little folk
influenza and on Thursday a mes- ay quite certuln that the Amex
sage from the War Department .iiiiiIk were sent over for one
saying their son Jeuse hud died
puVpone and that to provide
on ship board en route to France them with a new brand of playof pneumonia ami hud been buried' mate and they and the Yanks get
at sea. Artesiu Advocate.
along ruinously.
The French people gesticulate ho plainly that one
from i.iimt.
can understand what they ure say-lu- g
IIOIi'MAX.
often when the words are lost.
I put In nil my spare time studying
The following letter received by French, but of course, it is rattier
Mrs. C. II. Dlshmun, will prove or Mow procchs; Mill, I can get along
great Interest to our reader, in' irtudtraUly well so louj; us they
all know the writer. Lieut. Chas. confine themselves to everyday topMr. Hoffman was
HofTinun.
We
ics and don't talk too rust.
from Carlsbad High school.l ure working hard and chafing at
or
us
with the class of llilfl, and after-- ! the delay tor every man
wards married one or, our fairest wants to get at the Hun;
I've
and most popular girls. Miss Win- ' wanted to ever since the Lusttania
or the
nie Dishmun. The descriptions 01 went down. The entrant
In
life
"La Delle France" are V. S. Into the war made me very
more than usually Interesting and glad, for I felt that I would get
we are glad to have the privilege my chance at them then and it is
of printing the' letter:
haid towalt.
France, Sept. 21. r h .
According to the censorship rules
I iea test
Mama:
we cannot lell where we are or
me last what towns we pass through
Your letter reached
or
night and It seemed so good to what troop movements are on, or
hear from dear little old Carlsbad. are protective, but all that Is reallIt has been In Carlsbad that some y interesting, we can tell. I wish
of the happiest us well as some of that you could
see the women
the most miserable days of my life down on their knees beside
the
They
iHiiIs, mm tiMiiiig
have been spent. I dreamed last
clothes.
night tliut I was in Carlsbad ana scrub them awhile and then take
'li.it f met Winnie und I asked a paddie und paddle each garment
her If she would go for a walk any number of times; whether for
with me: we were not married, in it physical or psychological effect
my dream, and she said that she I do not know but the garments
We come back to us us while as nnow.
would have to go ask Papa.
went looking for him;
It
was I hope that my letter written at
autumn and the brown leuves were sea reached you safely; the storm
drlftluu down from the cotton-wood- s that I anticipated that day did not
and eddying
and swirling materialize und we hud u smooth
In the little gusts of wind ns they! vovage throughout.
My best love
no mere ai mm wonuernu nine or to you and Papa nnd write often-Wvear. Somehow the Autumn In the
ure being well cared Tor
Valley always seemed a little sad over here so don't worry. I nitit
to me and still I loved it as at no vn to my work now.
Ulve my
other place; It has come here to icturd to all my friends who may
us in "Ln Ilelle, France," und I enquire.
Love.
CHARM-:think that It is going to be one
gorgeous riot of colors as It Is in
and
the mountains of Kentucky
North Carolina, with all the leaves
u different tint and yet all htenn-In- g
or
Into a heuutlful scheme
color.
111:111:.

cati

'

d

again
John II. Zimmerman
duty at the post offrce after n
aevero attack or the flu, wlilch
Incapacitated him for ti couple of
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fan in are
pending a few days In Artcslu
Willi relatives and friends, while
convalescing
from the prevailing
They lell Monday night.
disease.

Madam Thorne iclurned yesterday afternoon from a moitths' visit
to the family or her son, Harry,
and other friends, at Itoswell. Madam Thome reports a rigid quar-anttn- e
maintained In that city, and
a gradual lessening of the number
of rases of Influenza.
WANTL'D.
AT Hotel
Kightccn
100 fat hens.

pound, delivered.

Crawford.
cents per

sol-ei.i- n

1

1

I

:

d

1..
II. I'ate returned last
from a lew days absence
from town, spending the time at
Camp Cody, Doming.

Dr.

night

n

11

The Current Is glad to announce

that Tass Love, who has been

so

seriously III from pneumonia, seems
slightly Improved this morning.
His family and friends here have
been and continue very anxious
about his condition.
Mrs. Claude West and two chil-

dren accompanied by her brother,
passengers
were
Mclvln Carver,
south this morning, going to Hurley, N. M., where Claude has already secured a position and where
they expect to make their future
home.
Success to them.
The Influenza epidemic will not
be allowed to Interfere with the
plans for the great I'nlted War
Work Campaign for $170,500,000
for the seven civilian welfare organizations, according to a telegram received from the national

campaing

headquarter

New

In

Yoik by Major A. P. (lakes, executive secretary of the southern department campaign publicity

Judge and Mrs. J. !. Osburu
and Judaon. Jr., are at Mountain-air- ,
New Mexico, and will likely
return to Carlsbad by the first of
November.
The Current Is glad
In
to learn of their Improvement
health.

Mrs. John Lucas received a letter yesterday from HI Puso, giving
the good news th- -t her sister.
Mrs. tJeorge Lucas, and the baby,
"Happy" Patrhin, were both better and Mr. Patchln Is also thought

to

Sallie
Slaughter,
from
another
sister
Yuma, Arizona, Is with them and
Miss Ida II reed log, of Cailsbud,
who is teaching in the Kl Paso
schools, has been assisting the family ever since the schools closed.
be

Improving.

Mrs.

-

FOR RKNT. A 4 room house
with hath, close In. Call:
Stdltw
SMITH & MAKKR.

Relatives here of Wm. Campbell,
Is with the forces on the
front, fighting In France, have received word from his friend. Kelly,
that "Hill", as we know him, was
wounded, although not seriously.
The wound was received September
20th. and as nothing more has
been heard of the matter, it is
hoped he Is at the front again.
who

He can be depended upon to give
a good account of himself.

Rer. K.' J. IJarb, formerly pus-to- r
or the Raptlst church in this
city, is filling a similar position In
!ovlngtott, Lea county.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Rose

are up

from Loving today, coming to
tend the funeral of Charles

at-

s.

Mon-sieui-
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ex-pre-
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(lame Waide'n Thcodoie Roualt
wishes to correct an Impression
which has been spread over the
state concerning the open season
on dei r. turkey, ducks and quail.
The deer seiiMtn noith or tho
Tit I)
parallel begins Oct. Ifi and
ends Nov. '., including both dates.
South or the .'Ifith parallel the deer
seuson runs fiom Oct. 2I to Nov.
25.
The .".5th purelM touches tho
state on an east and west line 10
miles south of Albuqueique.
The tuike) season nnrtn or the
line rum rrom Nov. 1 to Dec. 31.
South of the line, the open season
erteud Itoiii Oet. 2! to Nov. 23,
imluslve.
The limit on Turkeys 1$
II
In the poxs"Ksioii of anyone,
The dink
for all the state
oe;.
;, and will not end
'(i.'ii
iMitil .tin. .11.
The Itmlt is 2.i A
The Federal law governing
!:
tills case.
The quail season opens Oct. 25
and runs until Dec. I! I
The limit
P.

.

.

is

2

0.

DILI).
Monday. Oitoh.
2Mb. nt tl.o
Sisti rs hoMpitul. In CatlMi.id. ChaileH
O Stanslieny, of Loving, departed
thin lilt-- ; aged about (7 years.
Mr. Stanstietry had been III
a week or ten days.
He
was the owner of u farm in tho
lower valley, und was the lather
or two children by a former wlfo
a boy about 1.1 and a gill of
II yeiis. the latter In Missouri,
who, vtitli bin wife, are left to
mourn. The funeral was held thin
morning at II o'clock, Rev. Lowry
In charge, with Interment In City
1

Celiietet

V

.

IUO DLATlls I'ROM I'M.
One death occurred In the Mex-leahospital in San Jose last night
A
young boy of about Ifi years
pissed away at that lime.
.Uter
having been ill for several days
and seemingly getting better,
ho
suddenly took u change for tho
A young
Mexiwoise and died.
can baby died early this morning
at the home of its parents, In tho
Otis neighborhood.
Two
death
were ull that occurred last night
and the situation seems much improved every way among the Americans as well us the native

n

LOST.
Near Carlsbad, a long',
new khaki
ovnirivit lined
with sheep wool.
Liberal rew.Mil

lor

It-

2td2tw

return to
CHARLjn WARD.

The Lovliuton Leader has a very
Haltering notice of the new mana-

ger or Peoples Mercantile store at
that place, lie it Rawlins, or Carlsbad.
The Leader says he is a
good mixer, in which we concur,
but when it Indulges the hope that
he may remain In Lovington, tho
of
Current and a whole host
friends In Carlsbad beg leave to
differ from him.
Mrs. N. D. Ililer, who has been
so very ill at P.ddy county hospital
Is now convalescing
and will bo
able to be taken to her home today.
Mr. Hiler has
rented tho
house vacated by Mr. and Mrs.
Jess Wheeler on Alameda street,
und will hav'e things fixed up
lor the reception of Ills
cow.-rortuh-

'

O.

red-tile- d

.

AfiTHEN in need of
Printing sec
what we can
do before' you
go elsewhere.

ly

family , until such time as they
can get possesion of their own
homo in La llueita.

e

We are situated In a quaint little French village, some distance
from the front and in us picturesque a country as It has ever been
JTOIl I IK.N'T, HAM OH TRADR.
... My home la La Hiterta Including my privilege to see; the houses are
,1 acres of alfalfa; also Dulckroa. all of masonry and two storied with
atcep
roofs; these tile are
,stf, milk cow and horses.
of
sort of a brick material about
MRS, p. P. IIANSON.
llocStd

Stanaberry.

lll.MIMl

1

'

on

In

MTATi: llAMi:

all tho news happening that come to your
attention to this office.

It will be appreciated
for every piece ol news
will make the paper

more interesting for
you as well as others
We want and with your
help will print all

THE NEWS

serve Ijiw, the Federal Trade Corumls-alcn- .
the F.irm Ioin Ijiw, and the various wholesome laws for the benefit
of labor, enacted bv n firogreaftlve
If TIKI MONEY
Democratic Cora-reha It way? MO MONKY doe not
wnr.t Walton in the S.'iin''-- Itlchard-oIn th
Mciie and Garcia In the
Governor's rhnlr.

ThcEvcningCurrcnt
Perry, Editor and Mgr.
Entered an second clans matter
April Ifi, 1917, at the pott office at
Cailsbad, New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3. 1879. Published
dally, Sunday
exc pted,
by
the
Cutlxbud Piinflug (Jo.
8. L.

GOVERNMENT
RULINGS

s

.

n

NO

Soma say tbirAlbert H. Fall U an
llectual t!ant. They sNo any tha
lnt
,Umn l.itcd lree.
Member of 'I
l.i liitttiHily patriotic,
be
but what
The AsMclatd Picas Is exclusive
ly entitled to tlx- uo for republica- Kooil I.. It for a man to have brains If
tion of all iii'wk dispatches credited b does not uso them or to bo patriotic
to It or riot otherwise credited la If his pnrtlHitnahlp dominates hla every
this paper and alo the local news act In order to gain partisan and per
published herein.
onal advantage?
Walton haa both
bralna and patriot lam and he uses both
of them all the time for the peopls of
New Mexico and not only 40 par cant

MIUI(1

of

W. B. Walton hm a record "for conscientious attention to duty nnd wnik
Ing for bit ronstltu-n- t
nnd ban not
pent moat of hi time at borne looking after bit buaimsa Interests while
Congress wa In teuton and there wu
woik to b- - done In Waahlngton.
Walton will ork for the vigorous
prosecution of the war. Walton will
Bcaloualy guard the Interest of New
Metlcn cltUena. Walton will atund
flrat, laat and all the time for Ameri
canism. Walton will work rather than
talk. Walton will faithfully dlsrharg.
vory trust NVw Mexico needs Wal
ton la the t'nlted States Senate.
Why la It that the Albuquerque
Morning Journal mid the Santa FA
New
for ninny years fearless
lndeifmlent
are slavish'
ly aupiiortlfiR the
randl
dates for office this
whom the Journal nnd tbe New Mexican alwnxa fought Utterly during the
daya when theae paiier were Inde
pendent? hl(i MONKY doea not want
aound Hijtioiients In favor of the alec
tlott of t. iii( ratlc eundldHtes to reach
tha votera In this election BIO
MONEY know a that ptace Is near at
hand so. I Hint the commercial, financial and economic readjustment of tha
country will take place a soon as that
comrs. HU J MONKY knows that with
Woo.lrow WlUon at be helm and a
Ieinoiralr majority In Congress In
sympathy with hi alms, readjustment
will be made for the benefit nf the
plain people. ni(J MONEY wanta It
made In the Interests of Dig Money.
What will happen to the Federal He

HESTIUCTIOVS

Itepnlr on rtUtlng buildings exceeding $2,&00 cost.
exceeding $1,000.00 cost.
Fnrm nnd Hunch llulldlng
All new City buildings.
We have signed up with the War
Hoard to comply
their in lei, which may le changed from time to time.
(haunt as to your projected building, consult us.

C. M. RICHARDS,

TIIANKH!

Federal Reserve Hank of Dallas,

Dallas Texan, Oct. 23, 1918.
The Carlsbad Current,
I'm lebud. New Mexico.
My dear Sir:
The host thanka
which I can offer you for your
Campaign
part In the Liberty
Is to tell you that unofficial
show we are likely to reach
our quota.
1
iini sine you will regard this
as a sufficient reward for all yom
1
appreciate more
splendid effort.
than I can say everything that yon
have dono. Very sincerely yours,
J. V. HOOPKS,

Editor,

lon

LUMBER DEALER
(GIIOVES LU.MIIEII
CAW-SHA-

-

D,

For County Cleik:
For Sheriff:"

ti: licit to attend
aliu tjt i:itvi i: "o.vf.ntion.

!

I

For Ass?ssor:
For Treasurer:
For

c,,0lk

Pratt Smith
HardwareCo.
--

ZT.
and Rakes

nKALKK ,N

John Deere Plow
Co. Implements

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Harness and

saddles
International

Wo

of

J. K
ItooM-vel-

I.OXO

County,

t

Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct

No.
No.
No.
No.
Precinct No.
Precinct No.
Polls to be

Democratic

Candidate for Kurlnfeudent
of

Schools.
I'rof. J b IXJllg bus bteu plilli'ipal
of the tt li tils in seveial illles of Him
state and ul-ilce iiiesldeut of tha
New Mexico Slate Teachers Asaoriu
Hon. He ta an able educator, qualified
by training und experience and will
take the schools of the state out of
politics.

(Continued from

II

TILL

HENRY
PRACTICAL

F.

A Mi

WO UK

BOCK

SANITARY

'PHONE
CU'AIIANTKKD

NEED

PLUMBER

155-- E
TO

HIS

pATISFAOTOHT

t:

by

I'age.)

NM-oit-

election:
Carlsbad, Precinct No. 1:
It. Owen;

Malaga,

Laverty;

K.

It. L. Halley.

Preciuct No. 2:
John O. McKeen;
John Queen;

W. H. Woodley.
Hope, Precinct No. 3:

AUCil'STIN LUCKUO,
of Nolun, N. M.
For Secretary of State:
S. l'AHKS,
of Liut Crucea, N. M.
For Stato Auditor:
LA It KIN L. DANIKLS,
o Ouy, N. M.

K. N. Teel:
J. W. Collins;

Lee Glasscock.
Lakewood, Precinct No. 4:
Walter McDonald;
Pert Woods;
K. S. Fumy.
Artesia, Precinct No. 6:
S. W. Gilbert;

For State Treasurer;

WALTER COOK,
of Mnudnlenu, N. M.

Will Deoson;
J. W. Tuiknett.
Dayton, Precinct No. 7:

For Attorney Oeneral:

K. It. FItOST,
of Kcnna, N. M.
Supeilntvndent
of

Artesia;

The following persons are hereappointed as Judges of said

ALLAN II. MOULTON,

of Moollon, N. M.
For Lieutenant Governor:

,

7, Duyton;
8, Queen;
11, Loving;
14, Otis;
16, Cottonwood;

opened at 9 o'clock
und closed at 6 o'clock P.

W.

Jim

Public

O'EIL,
I'ubllc

TOM AS A. MEDINA
of Hurley, N. M.
Justice of the Supreme

YOU

A. M.
M. .

J.

of Corona, N. M.
of

PLUMBER

that

1'reclnct No. 2, Malaga;
1'reclnct No. 3, Hope;
1'ieclnct No. 4, Lakewood;

For CommlHsioner
Lands:
A

i'ubllc

do further proclaim
to-wl-

MUS. L. M. D.

IF IT IS

n

the places where
said
electlou
shall be held In said County of
L'ddy are as follows,
Tied net No. 1, Carlsbad;

For
Instruction:

Gasoline Engines

of

For Surveyor:

o

Majestic Ranges

Superintendent

Schools:

25-2-

,

MEXICO

For I'robate Judge:

u.mm

Albuiuei(ue Is preparing for the
laiKeht teachers convention In the
history of New Mexico, with u possible total attendance of over 2.000
teuchera from all oer the state,
according to a statement Issued by
the Albuquerque Chamber of Commerce, which has charge of the
arrangements for entertaining the
city's meats. The convention takes
week,
place during Thanksgiving
7
Inclusive.
November
The Indications are now that the
State Federation of Women's clubs
and the Hoys nnd Girls Agrlcul-- t
it i nl Clubs will also hold conventions In Albuquerque at the time
of the teuchera meeting.

NEW

District:

Executive Manner.

ates

CO.)

re-tur- ns

a,

yaar-candid-

with

If In

the time.

Mt-klcs-

news-iaper-

OX

Faint ami llanch building co tint; less tlinit $1,000.00
Itepnlr to evUtlng building costing less than $2,000.00.

-

WALTON WITH WILSON.

ItESTIUCTIOXH

For
Court:

Geo.

P-rt-

W.

Wlnans;

Jake Klsclnger.
Queen. Precinct No. S:
Fred Montgomery;
Collin Oerrela:
W. It. Shsttuck.
Loving, Precinct No. 11:
T. J. Fletcher;
Fred Weaver;

T. O. Wyman.
a. jam. McDonald, .
Otis, Treclnct No. 14:
of CL'vton, N. M.
W. n. Wilson;
R. D. McKenile;
For State Corporation
D. II. Ellsworth.
Cottonwood, Treclnct No. II:
Oscar Pearson;
For State Itepresentctlves NineW. s. Morgan;
teenth District:
A. D. Hill.
Given under our hands tad
this the 7th day of October.
For County Commissioner First seals
A. D., HU.
District:
L. A. 8WI0ART,

Chairman,
For County Commissioner Second of the Board of County Commit-slooe- rt
Eddy County, New Mexico.
District:
Attest:.

For County Commissioner

H.

Third

M.

JACKSON,
County Cletk.

4

